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Ex situ conservationReliable data on the status and trends of forest genetic resources are essential for their sustainable man-
agement. The reviews presented in this special edition of Forest Ecology and Management on forest
genetic resources complement the ﬁrst ever synthesis of the State of theWorld’s Forest Genetic Resources
(SOW-FGR) that has just been published by the Food and Agriculture Organization. In this editorial, we
present some of the key ﬁndings of the SOW-FGR and introduce the seven reviews presented in this spe-
cial edition on: (1) tree genetic resources and livelihoods; (2) the beneﬁts and dangers of international
germplasm transfers; (3) genetic indicators for monitoring threats to populations and the effectiveness
of ameliorative actions; (4) the genetic impacts of timber management practices; (5) genetic consider-
ations in forest ecosystem restoration projects using native trees; (6) genetic-level responses to climate
change; and (7) ex situ conservation approaches and their integration with in situ methods. Recommen-
dations for action arising from the SOW-FGR, which are captured in the ﬁrst Global Plan of Action for the
Conservation, Sustainable Use and Development of Forest Genetic Resources, and the above articles are
discussed. These include: increasing the awareness of the importance of and threats to forest genetic
resources and the mainstreaming of genetic considerations into forest management and restoration;
establishing common garden provenance trials to support restoration and climate change initiatives that
extend to currently little-researched tree species; streamlining processes for germplasm exchange inter-
nationally for research and development; and the intelligent use of modern molecular marker methods as
genetic indicators in management and for improvement purposes.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
Reliable data on the status and trends of tree genetic resources
of present or potential beneﬁt to humans are required to support
the sustainable management of perhaps as many as 100,000 tree
species found globally inside and outside forests (Oldﬁeld et al.,
1998). Recognising the importance of these resources and the need
for information, the ﬁrst ever synthesis of the State of the World’s
Forest Genetic Resources (SOW-FGR), which focuses on the ‘tree’
component of forests, has just been published by the Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2014a). The production of this
report – which involved synthesising information collected in a
common format by 86 countries that together account for over
85% of global forest cover – represents a milestone in assemblingthe knowledge needed to better manage forest genetic resources
nationally and internationally.
To accompany the SOW-FGR, a series of expert-led thematic
studies on tree genetic resources was commissioned by the FAO.
These were the starting point from which the reviews that make
up this special issue of Forest Ecology and Management were
developed. In this editorial, we ﬁrst present some of the key ﬁnd-
ings of the SOW-FGR, before introducing the content of the
reviews. We conclude with recommended priorities for future
action, which generally coincide with the Strategic Priorities of
the ﬁrst Global Plan of Action for the Conservation, Sustainable
Use and Development of Forest Genetic Resources (FAO, 2014b),
based on the ﬁndings of the SOW-FGR. The series of articles in this
special issue celebrates the heightened recognition – especially
through the publication of the SOW-FGR – of the value of forest
genetic resources globally, resources that previously received scant
attention despite their importance. The articles presented here are
also a lament, however, for the ongoing often unnoticed loss of
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new tree products, and limits the evolutionary potential of forests
to respond to environmental change and other global challenges.
Geburek and Konrad (2008) discussed reasons why the conserva-
tion of forest genetic resources has not worked, including difﬁcul-
ties in assessment, in assigning value and in coordinating
management. This series of articles lays out some reasons why
such conservation is imperative and recommends actions towards
resolving some of the challenges.
Starting with the SOW-FGR itself: of the approximately 8,000
taxa of trees, shrubs, palms and bamboo cited as useful in the indi-
vidual Country Reports compiled to produce the global report –
which represent around a quarter of all the woody perennials esti-
mated to be used regularly by humans (FAO, 2014a) – 42% are indi-
cated to be used for timber and 41% for non-wood forest products
(NWFPs). The SOW-FGR indicates that around 30% of these species
are actively managed for their products and services, while about
half of the 8,000 are indicated to be threatened in some way.
Despite their importance and notwithstanding the level of active
management indicated by Country Reports, only about 700 of
these tree species were recorded to be subject to tree improvement
programmes, while the SOW-FGR indicates that genetic parame-
ters have been described for only approximately 1% of all tree
species.
Country Reports listed almost 2,300 tree species as national pri-
orities for conservation and management, with economic value in
the formal economy a major factor in prioritisation. Country
Reports indicated that relatively little attention is given by national
compilers of use data to the value of tree products and services in
the informal economy, despite their high importance here (as
related by Dawson et al., 2014, this special issue). Of the above spe-
cies, approximately 500 were nominated as priorities for manage-
ment at least in part for negative reasons related to their
invasiveness potential (explored in this special issue by Koskela
et al., 2014). The most common priority species globally was teak
(Tectona grandis), followed by river red gum (Eucalyptus camaldul-
ensis), white poplar (Populus alba), Norway spruce (Picea abies) and
common leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) (mentioned by 21, 19,
15, 14 and 14 individual Country Reports, respectively). Taking
these ﬁve tree species as examples, many of the countries assign-
ing them as priorities for action did not have them occurring nat-
urally, which indicates a strong need for international
coordination in conservation and management efforts, something
that is indicated by a number of authors in this special issue
(e.g., Dawson et al., 2014; Koskela et al., 2014). Four of the ﬁve
are also mentioned as invasive species in at least one country,
hence part of the reason for the overall priority ranking is negative
considerations, indicating the necessity for caution in transferring
even the most highly valued germplasm among countries.
Country Reports also listed approximately 1,800 tree species
conserved ex situ in seed banks, botanic gardens and elsewhere,
with approximately 600 of these belonging to the aforementioned
category of priority species. Without doubt, this signiﬁcantly under
represents the number of tree species stored ex situ, however, as
illustrated by the large number of entries in the Tree Seed Suppli-
ers Directory (TSSD), a database that lists more than 5,800 woody
perennial species available globally through seed suppliers’ active
collections (Dawson et al., 2013; TSSD, 2014). Furthermore, the
Millennium Seed Bank (MSB, Kew, UK) currently holds seed of over
10% of the world’s wild plant species in long-term storage– includ-
ing a very wide range of trees – and by 2020 aims to hold 25%
(MSB, 2014). A signiﬁcant problem remains, however, in the lim-
ited genetic representation of these collections due to narrow sam-
pling and the lack of passport data that accompanies accessions
(Dawson et al., 2013). More data and better coordination of collec-
tions are clearly required. Better coordination is also neededbetween ex situ and in situ efforts. Although it is generally agreed
that in situ conservation is the ﬁrst line of defence, it is only in Eur-
ope that reserves known as dynamic gene conservation units are
established systematically to conserve tree genetic resources
(Lefèvre et al., 2013).2. Trees and livelihoods
The ﬁrst review by Dawson et al. (2014) in this special issue of
Forest Ecology and Management considers the value of tree genetic
resources for tropical rural communities. What is known and what
is assumed about value for different tree products and services?
Actual beneﬁts are often not well quantiﬁed as exempliﬁed by
the Country Reports of the SOW-FGR, where little quantitative
information is given. Reasons for this gap in knowledge include
ubiquity of use and an absence of appreciation of the beneﬁts of
trees and their genetic resources (Byron and Arnold, 1997;
Dawson et al., 2009; de Foresta et al., 2013). For example, while
Dawson et al. (2014) indicate that there are many citations in the
literature to the importance of NTFPs, until a decade ago few of
these studies were designed in a way to allow well-thought
through development interventions (Belcher and Schreckenberg,
2007). The situation has much improved in the last decade, how-
ever, with a number of wide-ranging systematic reviews and
meta-analyses being undertaken, culminating recently in the work
of the Poverty Environment Network (Angelsen et al., 2014; PEN,
2014). Even today, however, in most cases of NTFP extraction the
importance of considering genetic factors in management – such
as the breeding system and the effective population size of the
source plants – are not given much consideration (Ticktin, 2004).
Agroforestry practices have been widely adopted globally
(Zomer et al., 2009) and farm landscapes contain many planted
and retained forest trees (AFTD, 2014; Dawson et al., 2013).
Although some attention has been paid to the genetic improve-
ment of trees for timber and food production in smallholder agro-
forestry systems, little attention has been given to trees used for
soil fertility replenishment and animal fodder production, despite
potential beneﬁts for productivity and green house gas emission
reductions (Fisher and Gordon, 2007; Ray, 2002). Further attention
to the genetic improvement of indigenous fruit trees, which har-
bour high intraspeciﬁc variation in production traits, has also been
recognised as an important intervention for smallholders’ liveli-
hoods (Leakey et al., 2012). Notwithstanding the livelihood and
environmental beneﬁts, some authors have argued that further
tree domestication in farmland should not be promoted because
it could have negative impacts for inter- and intra-speciﬁc genetic
diversity in agricultural landscapes; however, without improve-
ments in yield and quality, farmers may choose not to plant trees
at all, which would likely result in a worse situation (Sunderland,
2011).
The major tree commodity crops have all been subject to a
degree of formal breeding (Mohan Jain and Priyadarshan, 2009),
and landrace and wild populations – often still found in forests –
have an important role to play in tree crop development. There
are limited mechanisms for production to support the conservation
of these latter stands, however, and more attention is required in
developing approaches that share costs and beneﬁts. A good illus-
tration Dawson et al. (2014) quote is that of coffee (Coffea spp.)
production. In this case, Brazil is the largest global producer, but
wild forest coffee (Coffea arabica) is found in the threatened forests
of the Ethiopian highlands: how, then, can Brazil support coffee
conservation in Africa (Labouisse et al., 2008)? Another case is
apple (Malus domestica), which is grown globally but whose centre
of origin is Central Asia, where populations of the principal progen-
itor, Malus sieversii, are vulnerable to loss (Williams, 2009). Deter-
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and landrace stands of tree commodities is essential for presenting
a case for conservation to producers and their governments
(Geburek and Konrad, 2008). As Dawson et al. (2014) state, a rare
example where such an analysis has been undertaken to date
showed the signiﬁcant potential beneﬁts of conserving wild coffee
genetic resources (Hein and Gatzweiler, 2006), and more such
analyses for other tree products are required.3. Transfers of trees
Tree germplasm transfers are deeply integrated into the story of
human movement and trade, probably beginning with the intro-
duction of fruit trees, along the Asian ‘Silk Road’ for example, in a
timeframe that spans millennia. In the second review of this spe-
cial issue, Koskela et al. (2014) explore the history of human-med-
iated tree germplasm transfers since the beginning of provenance
research, in particular for the global wood production industry.
Beneﬁts and risks of such transfers are discussed as well as the
uncertainties around whether the ease enjoyed by researchers
and others when importing reproductive material in previous dec-
ades will continue. Are potentially cumbersomemechanisms really
necessary to ensure equitable sharing of beneﬁts or do the public
beneﬁts of unencumbered movement outweigh any losses or
risks? This discussion is particularly timely with the coming into
force of the Nagoya Protocol that Koskela et al. (2014) discuss.
Germplasm transfers have supported production directly and
have led to genetic characterisation through multi-locational prov-
enance trials and molecular marker studies, research that has sup-
ported provenance selection and breeding (e.g., König, 2005; Magri
et al., 2006; Petit et al., 2002). In the past 60 years, for example,
tree improvement has capitalised on the range-wide capture and
exchange of genetic diversity of valuable tree species to signiﬁ-
cantly increase wood yields. In spite of advances in molecular
genetics and genomics, provenance and progeny trials are still
needed to understand trait variation and their establishment will
continue to require the transfer of germplasm.
At the same time, however, as Koskela et al. (2014) indicate,
wide germplasm exchange has raised concerns about pest and dis-
ease spread and tree invasiveness in natural and anthropogenic
ecosystems (as well as the ‘genetic pollution’ of natural stands of
the transferred species, when exchange is within native distribu-
tions, see Wickneswari et al., 2014 and Thomas et al., 2014, both
this special issue). These concerns must be weighed carefully
against the beneﬁts of exchange (Carruthers et al., 2011;
Richardson et al., 2011; also highlighted in the Introduction above
based on the Country Reports of the SOW-FGR). In Europe, for
example, invasion by alien forest pathogens has increased expo-
nentially over the last three decades, with living plants (often
transferred for ornamental purposes) and soil the main transfer
substrates (Santini et al., 2013). The negative effects of such trans-
ferred pests and diseases can be exacerbated by climate change, as
reviewed by Alfaro et al. (2014, this special issue).
Koskela et al. (2014) note that with the coming into force of the
Nagoya Protocol on access to genetic resources and beneﬁt sharing
(Nagoya Protocol, 2014), the transaction costs for sourcing tree
germplasm (and other plant materials such as leaves and bark)
for international research purposes may increase, especially for
trees whose natural distributions cover a large number of coun-
tries. The danger is that this will slow down international research
just at the time when its importance to respond to anthropogenic
climate change and other global challenges is increasing (Alfaro
et al., 2014, this special issue), and just when new research tools
such as advanced genomic methods could support major break-
throughs in production (Neale and Kremer, 2011).4. Indicators for tree genetic resources
The third review of the series directly addresses the ﬁrst of the
reasons discussed by Geburek and Konrad (2008) for the failure of
conservation of forest genetic resources – the lack of appropriate
indicators for assessing and monitoring genetic erosion. Such indi-
cators are needed to better understand the potential negative con-
sequences of genetic diversity losses – and to develop ameliorative
actions for conservation and sustainable use. Geburek and Konrad
(2008) noted that although a variety of molecular markers were
available as indicators to assess the status of neutral genetic diver-
sity they do not provide measures of adaptive potential. In the six
intervening years since their overview, molecular markers for
adaptive traits have received more attention but are still more pro-
totypes than for regular use, and Graudal et al. (2014) recommend
using a combination of ecological and demographic surrogates
along with molecular markers as the best available solution.
In spite of myriad processes and dozens of measures proposed
over the past two decades, Graudal et al. (2014) relate how and
why genetic indicators are currently absent frommost biodiversity
monitoring schemes, and they describe ongoing attempts to ﬁll
this gap. Current absence appears to reﬂect a number of factors,
including difﬁculties (both perceived and real) in the measurement
of genetic diversity for many species and a lack of knowledge of the
importance of intraspeciﬁc variation (Aravanopoulos, 2011;
Dawson et al., 2009). As a result, the few available indicators that
are concerned with tree genetic diversity are primarily ‘response’
ones, even though – as Graudal et al. (2014) point out – ‘response’
indicators cannot be used independently of ‘state’ ones. A compila-
tion of data by Graudal et al. (2014) from 84 of the Country Reports
that inform the SOW-FGR also conﬁrms a general absence of
genetic diversity indicator information.
By considering past and current biodiversity indicator initia-
tives (e.g., CI-SFM, 2014; Sparks et al., 2011; UNEP/CBD/AHTEG,
2011), Graudal et al. (2014) provide a reﬁned framework for a set
of genetic-level indicators. The proposed indicators cover multiple
geographic scales and diversity, productivity, knowledge and man-
agement elements; are based on a genecological approach; and can
be embedded within current indicator initiatives. According to the
authors, the state of diversity should be based on changes in spe-
cies’ population distributions and diversity patterns for selected
taxa, while trends in the productivity of the genetic resources under
use reﬂect the potential for further mobilisation. Trends in knowl-
edge, including in education and communication, underpin the
capacity for further development, while trends in management
reveal where improvements in current practice are required. With
regard to knowledge and management elements, Graudal et al.
(2014) relate how loss of competence globally in taxonomy and
applied genetic resource management (e.g., in tree seed handling)
are therefore particularly serious concerns (Drew, 2011; Graudal
and Lillesø, 2007).5. Forest management impacts
Do we really know how harvesting trees for timber affects
genetic diversity? The question is more complex than often imag-
ined and is addressed by Wickneswari et al. (2014) in the fourth
review of this special issue. The authors review the effects of tim-
ber management practices on tree genetic resources in boreal, tem-
perate and tropical forests. At one end of the silvicultural spectrum,
clear-cutting may have similar effects genetically to those caused
by signiﬁcant pest outbreaks, ﬁres and storms (see Alfaro et al.,
2014, this special issue) by decreasing population size and connec-
tivity and increasing genetic differentiation and inbreeding. At the
other end of the spectrum with close-to-nature forestry, the effects
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responses for the same silvicultural practice may differ among spe-
cies and populations, however, depending on the biological attri-
butes of the tree and its ecological status. Important factors
include: spatial distribution and density; shade tolerance, mating
system and growth rate; past range expansions and contractions
(e.g., due to natural climate oscillations); and the overall extent
of forest. As Wickneswari et al. (2014) indicate, the length of appli-
cation of a particular management system is also an important
factor.
Controlled harvesting and regeneration experiments in North
America include the Ecosystem Management Emulating Natural
Disturbance project (EMEND), which began in 1998. This project
seeks to determine how forest harvest and regenerative practices
can best maintain biotic communities, spatial patterns of structure
and ecosystem integrity, compared with mixed-wood landscapes
originating through natural disturbances (EMEND, 2014). In
another landmark project, the Eco-Gene model (Degen et al.,
1996) was used to elucidate the long-term consequences of logging
and forest fragmentation in seven Amazonian timber species in the
Dendrogene initiative, which incorporated data on genetic struc-
ture and gene ﬂow collected before and after logging had taken
place (e.g., Sebbenn et al., 2008; Vinson et al., 2014).
As Wickneswari et al. (2014) indicate, plantations for wood pro-
duction may provide corridors and habitat for ﬂora and fauna that
support the maintenance of genetic diversity, but they may also
have negative effects, such as increasing the pest and disease load.
In addition, gene ﬂow from alien (exotic or ‘locally exotic’, cf.
Barbour et al., 2008) provenances may through hybridisation and
introgression eventually swamp locally adapted genotypes in nat-
ural forests, if plantation areas are large (Fady et al., 2010; see also
Thomas et al., 2014, this special issue). Such introgression may,
however, not be universally bad, as indicated by Alfaro et al.
(2014, this special issue); it is sometimes advocated as a means
to generate new evolutionary potential to respond to climate
change and other adaptive challenges.6. Genetic diversity and forest restoration
Why do so many restoration efforts fail? Undoubtedly there are
many reasons, but one that has been under-appreciated is a persis-
tent lack of attention to matching species and seed source to the
planting site (Bozzano et al., 2014). In the ﬁfth review of this spe-
cial issue, Thomas et al. (2014) address this topic by focusing on
important genetic considerations in ecosystem restoration pro-
grammes based on native tree species. The scale of importance of
such work is indicated by the revised Strategic Plan of the Conven-
tion on Biological Diversity for 2011–2020, one aim of which is to
restore 15% of degraded ecosystems globally by the end of the cur-
rent decade (ABT, 2014). Since it is estimated that two billion hect-
ares of land could beneﬁt from restoration, this would imply
successful restoration efforts on an area of 300 million hectares
in the next six years.
While currently applied measures of success are often not infor-
mative for determining the long-term sustainability of restored
ecosystems, as noted by Thomas et al. (2014), many current resto-
ration projects fail to reach their objectives by any measure (Cao
et al., 2011; Wuethrich, 2007). Although the reasons for failure
are sometimes complex (as illustrated by examples in China;
Zhai et al., 2014), inadequate attention to the genetic composition
of the planting material used is a contributing factor (Bozzano
et al., 2014) that has often not been well recognised or studied,
with a few exceptions (e.g., Broadhurst, 2011; Kettle et al., 2008;
Sinclair et al., 2006).Based on their review of current practices, Thomas et al. (2014)
recommend measures to increase the potential for success in res-
toration projects. To reduce the dependence on better-studied –
but sometimes not particularly well-suited – exotic species in res-
toration programmes, more knowledge is required on the repro-
ductive biology, phenology and propagation of indigenous trees.
Although locally sourced germplasm may be best adapted to resto-
ration site conditions and therefore be the priority for planting and
reseeding, it is important to note that this is not always the case
(Breed et al., 2013; McKay et al., 2005). Restoration sites may be
particularly harsh and not similar to the environment under which
local sources evolved. It is also important to plan for future condi-
tions which may differ signiﬁcantly from current ones. Local
genetic resources may not be sufﬁciently diverse; those that
remain after habitat degradation may, for example, be genetically
eroded and suffer from inbreeding depression, due to forest frag-
mentation and related factors (Lowe et al., 2005; Vranckx et al.,
2012). These issues have been explored most extensively as part
of the SEEDSOURCE initiative, designed to develop best practice
for tree germplasm sourcing in degraded neotropical landscapes
(e.g., Breed et al., 2012; Rymer et al., 2014). As Thomas et al.
(2014) point out, even when local genetic resources are adequate,
it is common practice to collect seed from only a few trees, limiting
long-term sustainability of the restored forest.7. Responding to climate change
The intraspeciﬁc diversity of many tree species has facilitated
their survival and adaptation to diverse environments including
climatic variability over hundreds of millennia. What role can this
rich evolutionary potential play in maintaining adapted popula-
tions of trees under the rapid changes now experienced in many
forested regions? Alfaro et al. (2014) explore this question in the
sixth review of this special issue. They relate the mounting evi-
dence for the negative effects of climate change on forests, both
through direct (temperature, rainfall, etc., effects on trees them-
selves) and indirect (e.g., increased pest, disease and ﬁre incidence)
pressures. Greater climate-related pest and disease attacks are par-
ticularly problematic due to the short generation intervals of most
pests and diseases compared to trees. This means that pests and
diseases can evolve and spread more quickly under new environ-
mental conditions than their hosts (Raffa et al., 2013; Smith
et al., 2008). The devastating attacks of mountain pine beetle
(Dendroctonus ponderosae) on lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) for-
ests in North America in the last decade, apparently caused by a
series of climate-related events including unusually warm winters
that allowed overwintering of the beetle, provide a good example
(Creeden et al., 2014; Safranyik and Carroll, 2006).
As Alfaro et al. (2014) relate, phenotypic plasticity (the capacity
of a genotype to express different phenotypes in different environ-
ments; de Jong, 2005), the ability to adapt genetically, and seed
and pollen mobility, are all important attributes in responding to
climate change events as well as to other human environmental
impacts such as pollution (Aitken et al., 2008; Karnosky et al.,
1998). High extant genetic diversity and the enormous quantity
of seed (each potentially a different genotype) produced by out-
crossed parent trees support adaptive responses to change (Petit
and Hampe, 2006). The speed at which environments alter in some
geographic regions may however be greater than the ability of
trees to cope (Jump and Penuelas, 2005). Then, human-mediated
responses such as the facilitated translocation of germplasm and
breeding may be required, supported by the high genetic diversity
in adaptive traits that is often found within trees’ range-wide dis-
tributions (Aitken and Whitlock, 2013; Rehfeldt et al., 2014).
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climate change may seem clear to scientists, practical foresters
sometimes question this (Milad et al., 2013). Of more concern to
practitioners, for example, may be forest loss due to commercial
agriculture and illegal (or otherwise unplanned) logging
(Guariguata et al., 2012). In this context, more effective than ‘stand
alone’ climate-related measures will be management interventions
that are good practice under ‘business as usual’ scenarios. To con-
vince forest managers to engage more actively, they need to be
presented with good science-based and economically-costed esti-
mates of the risks and beneﬁts of inaction versus action (Joyce
and Rehfeldt, 2013). Alfaro et al.’s review calls for greater recogni-
tion of the role of genetic diversity in promoting resilience (e.g., the
economic value of composite provenancing; Bosselmann et al.,
2008), moves to improve our understanding of the underlying
mechanisms and role of epigenetic effects in responding to climate
change; and the development and application of straightforward
guidelines for germplasm transfers, where appropriate (Rehfeldt
et al., 2014).8. Ex situ conservation and integration with in situ methods
In the seventh and ﬁnal review of this special issue, Pritchard
et al. (2014) discuss ex situ conservation measures for trees, their
integration with in situ approaches, and the particular roles of
botanic gardens in conservation. Botanic gardens have participated
widely in the collection and storage of tree seed, pollen and herbar-
ium specimens, and in the establishment of living collections
in vitro and in arboreta (BGCI, 2014; MSB, 2014). They have, how-
ever, moved far beyond their traditional role in ex situ conservation
and have been widely involved in forest inventory, biological char-
acterisation and threat mapping initiatives that support in situ con-
servation, as well as in the design of in situ reserves. From an ex situ
collection perspective, of concern is the limited representativeness
in collections of total intraspeciﬁc variation, as botanic gardens
have traditionally been more interested in ‘capturing’ species than
the genetic variation within them (Kozlowski et al., 2012; Oldﬁeld,
2009). Difﬁculties in the regeneration of stored tree seed – such as
the long period to maturity after planting, large growth form and
the outbreeding reproductive system of most species – are also
of concern, once seed viability under storage has decayed to the
level at which regeneration is required (Dawson et al., 2013). Sig-
niﬁcant efforts are therefore being made to minimise the need
for regeneration by ensuring optimal seed processing before stor-
age and the maintenance of seed in the best possible storage
conditions.
As Pritchard et al. (2014) relate, the diagnosis of tree seed stor-
age behaviour is an important undertaking (Sacandé et al., 2004),
as it helps to develop predictive biological models to indicate the
risks associated with handling seeds with particular features
(Daws et al., 2006; Hong and Ellis, 1998). The limited data that
are available on tree seed half-lives indicate great variation across
species, but it is sometimes measured in hundreds of years (RBG,
2014). Exceptionally, a seed from the date palm ‘tree’ (Phoenix
dactylifera) germinated 2,000 years after it was ﬁrst collected (seed
found during archaeological excavations at the Herodian fortress of
Masada, Israel; Sallon et al., 2008).
In contrast to orthodox seed, the recalcitrant seed of many tree
species, which cannot be stored conventionally, apparently lack
the ability to ‘switch-off’ metabolically late in development or to
undergo intracellular dedifferentiation (Berjak and Pammenter,
2013). Alternative conservation solutions to dry seed storage for
trees with recalcitrant seed – such as cryopreservation of shoot tips
and embryonic tissue followed by in vitro recovery (Li and
Pritchard, 2009) – are the subject of research, where the main pro-gress in recent years has been in vitriﬁcation methods (Sakai and
Engelmann, 2007). The continuous improvement in knowledge of
speciﬁc seed storage protocols as well as cryopreservation tech-
niques means that there is growing optimism for many species
for which storage of reproductive material had been considered
to be impossible.
Until recently, ex situ and in situ conservation have been under-
taken independently with little coordination. Continuing efforts
are needed to ensure complementarity between the approaches
(and, indeed, with other intermediate, such as circa situm, meth-
ods; Dawson et al., 2013). This article describes some initial steps
in that direction. One central aspect of coordination is gap analysis
to identify where deﬁciencies in ex situ collections correspond with
areas of high forest lost and threat: such areas may then be prior-
ities for new germplasm collections (Maxted et al., 2008).9. Outlook
In their analysis of the problems of forest genetic resource con-
servation, Geburek and Konrad (2008) indicated that one difﬁculty
is the lack of a coordinated approach to effect management. A Glo-
bal Plan of Action for the Conservation, Sustainable Use and Devel-
opment of Forest Genetic Resources, devised from the ﬁndings of
the SOW-FGR (FAO, 2014b), is one important means to address this
gap. The Global Plan of Action has four main areas: (1) increasing
availability of information on forest genetic resources to facilitate
and enable better decision making on sustainable use and manage-
ment; (2) strengthening and harmonisation of conservation meth-
ods to support forest genetic resources and evolutionary processes
both inside and outside forests; (3) enhancing approaches to sus-
tainably use and develop forest genetic resources to support liveli-
hoods; and (4) developing more appropriate policies, institutions
and capacity-building approaches to support successful planning
in the forestry sector. The recommendations of the articles in this
special issue are largely in accordance with these priorities, with
speciﬁc areas for action highlighted below.
Dawson et al. (2014) indicate that to improve the management
of tree genetic resources for livelihoods requires a greater under-
standing of genetic processes in NTFP production (e.g., Baldauf
et al., 2013) and more attention to genetic quality in the provision
of tree planting material to small-scale farmers. In addition, more
work is required to exploit genetic variation in wild and landrace
stands of tree commodity crops to develop cultivars that perform
better in more resilient and sustainable mixed-species smallholder
production systems. Dawson et al. (2014) reinforce the position of
Geburek and Konrad (2008) that more attention needs to be given
to the proper valuation of tree genetic variation for breeding and
production, in order to provide a stronger case for conservation.
In the last decade, the ﬁeld of community genetics has massively
grown, with the importance of genetic diversity in sustaining eco-
system services more widely recognised (Moore et al., 2014;
Wymore et al., 2014), but this work also requires quantiﬁcation
in monetary terms of the value of genetic diversity, for example,
when it is considered in restoration initiatives (Bozzano et al., 2014).
Both Thomas et al. (2014) and Alfaro et al. (2014) stress the
need for more provenance trials on tree species, especially on lit-
tle-researched species that are important not only for the planta-
tion-based wood ﬁbre industry but more generally (e.g., Ræbild
et al., 2011). Thomas et al. (2014) indicate that new trials are
needed that pay more attention to how restoration sites are differ-
ent from original habitats and that use less traditional planting for-
mats (e.g., uneven-aged stands, in mixes with other species) to
mimic natural regeneration. Alfaro et al. (2014) highlight that fur-
ther multi-environment common garden ﬁeld trials are required to
provide a better understanding of climate-adaptive variation
6 J. Loo et al. / Forest Ecology and Management 333 (2014) 1–8within tree species, including in drought, pest, disease and ﬁre tol-
erance and resistance traits.
For such trials to take place and to further support the charac-
terisation of genetic variation, Koskela et al. (2014) indicate the
importance of streamlining the international processes of germ-
plasm exchange for research purposes, in the light of the imple-
mentation of the Nagoya Protocol. Such research will also be
supported by studies to advance developments in seed and
in vitro storage technology as advocated by Pritchard et al.
(2014), investigations which need to proceed beyond the species
level to study intraspeciﬁc variation in storage characteristics
(Daws and Pritchard, 2008).
Graudal et al. (2014) are positive about the potential to develop
appropriate indicators to monitor tree genetic variation. This is
because a range of ‘state’ indicators considered unrealistic only
two decades ago can now be proposed for immediate implementa-
tion due to advances in geographic information systems, in high
throughput molecular genotyping and in bioinformatics. Molecular
markers, for example, are now much cheaper to generate and use,
and, importantly, can be associated directly with adaptive varia-
tion (e.g., Funk et al., 2012; Hansen et al., 2012; Neale and
Kremer, 2011). Careful experimental design is however still
required if the current disappointingly low level of application of
molecular genetic data to on-the-ground forest management is to
be increased (FAO, 2004; Jamnadass et al., 2009).
Wickneswari et al. (2014) stress that the monitoring of genetic
variation at genes that directly relate to productivity and ﬁtness is
required to further explore the consequences of selective timber
cutting in forests. This is because actual data on how changes in
the genetic structure of logged tree populations inﬂuence produc-
tion volumes, timber quality and economic value are surprisingly
limited, representing a major gap that must be ﬁlled. Graudal
et al. (2014) note that the establishment of ‘Sentinel Landscapes’
in Africa, Asia and Latin America by the CGIAR Consortium
Research Programme on Forests, Trees and Agroforestry (FTA,
2014), with each landscape spanning national boundaries and land
use systems, provides a new opportunity for testing the validity of
indicator methods.
Advances in molecular genetic characterisation that include
methods such as next-generation high-throughput DNA and RNA
sequencing mean that the low percentage of tree species analysed
genetically to date should increase rapidly in the next decade
(Russell et al., 2014). An interesting dawning application is in
tracking timber origins and species. This is needed to reduce the
serious problem of illegal trade in many commercially important
timbers, which leads to losses of billions of USD in the formal econ-
omy, as well as environmental and social concerns (Degen et al.,
2013; Lowe and Cross, 2011). Species that are difﬁcult to distin-
guish by their wood anatomy can be identiﬁed using so-called bar-
codes – DNA sequences that vary among species but are invariant
within (Lahaye et al., 2008). In addition, since geographically-prox-
imate timber trees are (typically) more similar than those farther
apart, even trees not individually ﬁngerprinted before harvesting
can be tracked based on reference samples, allowing discrimina-
tion between legal concessions and illegal harvest zones (see,
e.g., GTTN, 2014).
To respond to climate change, Alfaro et al. (2014) indicate the
importance of new breeding approaches (e.g., El-Kassaby et al.,
2012). This is because current methods are often too slow to
respond adequately due to long generation times in breeding
cycles (Yanchuk and Allard, 2009). Such approaches are facilitated
by advances in genomics, but the importance of participatory
domestication, working with local communities, also has much
to offer (Dawson et al., 2014; Leakey et al., 2012). Another impor-
tant issue to address is the role of epigenetic buffering in climate
change responses (Aitken et al., 2008). The most well known exam-ple of epigenetic effects in trees is variation in the phenology of
bud set in Norway spruce (Picea abies; Johnsen et al., 2009), but
similar effects have been observed in other species (e.g.,
Greenwood and Hutchison, 1996; Webber et al., 2005). There is,
however, a general lack of information on epigenetic effects in
angiosperm trees (Rohde and Junttila, 2008).
Finally, further studies on geographic patterns of molecular
genetic variation in trees in combination with more advanced
ensemble methods of past-, present- and predicted future-climate
ecological niche modelling are required to understand climate
impacts on species and forests, and prioritise geographic regions
for conservation (Cavers and Dick, 2013; Lefèvre et al., 2013;
Thomas et al., 2012). Because data on tree species distributions
are often deﬁcient, the utility of vegetation maps as proxies for dis-
tributions is also an important area of research (VECEA, 2014).
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